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Pe **- A. KiDnoll, 
'WILL BEAT BOMB FOR CONSUL 
J? W"!»SH^A,i.>.fBW d.r 
.««•SjtfiSnUU wrkMr •*wwra*,»ill

Business flHrertotg.

<*• O. St.non, M.D.,
JJIOIABjSDBOBOW ,*o.,*cn,QOD

)&Y8ICIAN, 8ÜROEON. CORONER
0*»»»»S SllMMIhrilMtMilS

TRT

»*. A.WOBTHIHOTOX,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, Ac., will el- 
A M,,pwliraUHf.MSiMu.MluS«w|imMptMNu eme Dm m,

. 4««ncB<riuMB,iN.i6.iNi. fw47-lv
' ---------------------------------------

daeeiste” AN1IA7T0ENBY-AT
D Lew, eed 8obeilor4e431waewy, Covaty 
-------- ----------,Gaderii* ^aaaflaWist. u*eiÿssassss''

.D1R8MTRRl*ATrOR»RY,’ CONVEY

-AA 4 MSB. *e.,fcie*»lee ««tirffodwieh, O.W
r Slnchlr A WelMer,
D ARRISTBRS, SOLICITORS, CON-
Ps7iÆS£;oî2Sl— lW8“””'

Rlntool Brothers,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

ST A 8» Sr. Fusoon Xânssérsssr,
OeSTSSAt.

Adeeoera esS. on consignment, of Pro- 
*raw to U.erpool, QUarow ood other porta 
is Greet Britain.

Corainraenti of Aahaa Bettor, Ac., ■ 
•pectfill) solicited.

Sept. 3.1886. awl

U«1 HENRY OKIST, (isoe 
Deputmentil, hrlhmenUry,

AND PATENT AGENT,
OTTAW A.

Transect* buaiaeae with the Crowe Lend* end 
ether Governiuent Departments | Tehee out 

Fêtants for ia-'enttoots ; Obtains leoorpo» 
ration tor Tompemee bjr Letter* Pet- 

•et ; Drafts and tehee charge ol 
Private felts during the See- 

. aioa. Ac., tor parties io-• .wi.._ ----^mB, esoesreero.
REFERENCES:

Hoe.A.Caaresix.Cora- W. M. Wilsom, Eeq. 
■iewoeer of Crowe Hirocoe.
Leeds. How. J. Cab Line, Lee-

1L itrsoRe Bsq^ Banni- doe.
ton. R. Bull, Eeq., fni,—

Meesrs. R.Lewisdc Son, t«»rof A«cncit-»,<:«>Umiel 
Toronto. Lite AssurameGo.

•I oh* Denson,
. DARBISTBR,ATTORNEY.SOLICITOR
JJ te Chancery * tee Ofltoe, Merkel Square, 

>Oeraerol Kingston Street,Goderich. f:4S
«V John B. Gordon,
4 TTORMBY-AT-LAW, SOLICITOR IN 
A Oheeeerr, Notary Pebtie, Conveyancer, 

Are.. Ne., Oetorieh, Canada West. OAoe-oe 
i i «oath side of Weal Street, third door front the 
c rert-Hoss^Sqaare.

Or tfheds Gooding,
• OABRI8TER, ATTORNEY, SOLICIT
' » oe,*o.,G>D«eioe, C. W —Orrics : Up 

•lairs Watson's Mock, West 8t.| enter 
Pirei b ier west oi Glasgow Hoese.

4 TTORNIBS. SOLICITORS, Ae., Ood# 
'A neh,C. W. Ofeoe — CK ABB’fl MEW 
SLOCK

ftsIswah.AegestfTths 1864.
William T Hays,

^ ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, SOLICITOR II 
* .11» Chaeeery,Nutary PeHic.CoeveyeeoerA' 

€4 femeh, C.W.—Office, everC. S. Airhibakl 
»* Stare, Crmhh’s Block. vl5at9
" JhsoF to Load os Boat Trasorty

0e Cle Hoyts,
.WARRI8TRR, Ac.. Ooeaaiee, C. W. 

A> Ornoa—Crabo'9 Nrw Block.

J. V.
■DABBISTKB, ATTORNEY-AT LAW, 
JJ Cm eefeeref, Ac. OSw—Blake*. Stock, 
Mutol. Pew OS.., Ootenck, 
laaaarf S„ IMS. awl

XVI III* in y, .41 r
A fTORMBY-AT-LAW, SOLICITOR IN 

IX. Ok44.4rjr, f!e4eafeaoer« the. WrUoim, 
C. vttlrace. elietfrly

PUFIL BNOINRKR AND PROVINCIAL
VV Lea, hrnM. TeoeleSueel.Ondw*.

ZNfVIL BNOINRKR AND SÜBVBTOR 
V La ad Aaeal aad Ceewefnwcra, IttWewduN

Ceaiatale el Ike t'altodluiMal
America.

» arks hotel.
OSoe keen (roe, 8 o'clock, a. to S 

e clock, ,. __________

JAMES HMAILL,
ARCHITECT,

Others ahu at-eutKiOATioNa or timid
A 1er., Ac., t* aai.a BMlaaiourreel*)!.

• ►Klee at ike tlerne Aaotwa Mart, Mu 
kMSoaan.OoitorMk. . lew.laflrl.

<*. Ml. TKUEMAN
l.wdaoewt,

Market sauare, Ooderich.
Xaad,0uaiwa.aanr Wedwtoi/rora liera 
. l ». a.. ».____________________ «>10

G*»
•lotus Campbfit,

IMbRAL commission agent
Ombwowu OMeaVIfeKk, lortakiaa

ttSSSSEStt*. ™

looter sti'
OOR WARDER AND COMMISSION 
Il MeMkaat.la.aaauaea, C. W. Moteennd 
An«aaal.MitoMaa. «un— of aa, kind «•- 
* cMOto kia w.tl raaaiea prompt mmum-

W. M. SAVAGE,
■DOTS aad aelU New York Drafta-Oraca-
D beak,—National cemoax-Stalcaolaa,
aad esoomot abeoj, et ee 
eickxan.

IIUDaCe, 1885.

ol

w47-tjrf |

r I0RNSKDaOCTRnÏEÏlBAYFIELD
oloao MB—, «to. I. nl»f« 2eeweellv sltseind f.____________ W-trrf»

JOB I0TI8TBY.
0me,asDI8ICl?» MKckANlCAL

c*w-

■wmi omrMr.f.Jorde»'»Drm«8tero
J....1T I a*. 18*0_____________ .arW-Tlr
“ SWSOE I

1 us XT ot Ike C. W. Female MtWnal aadA US XT ut ike C. W. rermte ■

a Uie tel JBIMkell «.W

JOHN HICKS, Pro^iator. Tkie ln tka 
lergMlaad kMtCoaMry >* Waeaie

too Home. Ho«eeai3camagee fel Hna,.a

British AmerlosnAssursnoe Co. 
FIRE A MARINE.

JOHN KSSON Areal. 
BajSald. C. W., April 1A 18««. -IS

CANADIAN HOTEL,
CUHTOH. C. W.

|W. WB8B1IBÏ Prenrleser.

GEO- RUMBALL A Ca,
forwabdbrs,

ted CS*E18814SEerehssti
eutaaniuiumM 

PRODUCE, COAL, SALT, WATER 
LUtE, Ac., .

Amakfaraiit eta* Hadm md Pbe
ÎST"«ïîwiWi <We«A, C.W'

Mnlcolm Diicholeon. 
SURGICAL AND MECHANICAL DENTIST, 

ELEt-TROPATHIST, *e.
TEETH ineert«l in either Pla 

MHE tma. Odd. Sileer, or Vukeo 
iaad Bobber on rraaooabto tana. 

EWOdke oear the Poet Odoa Watt Street 
Oedemk.

MONEY TO LEND
AT

BIGHT PER CENT
IE SUMS Of

One Handled Dollars aad aawardA.*
1*1,10

"1Mb A MOORE,
Bdieite-,

CRASH'S new BLOCK
Oedeiiek. Sept, 6tk, I8M. -an.

HEW PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

CaepMI

ee«a|
ABCHHAID'S STORE, Crakb'i Block

oooeaice.
(opcatoa uewT *so Tasrtret aoos,.

_ Pterraea taken in erere stela lid in all 
kinds ol weather. Porcelain* or Opitotrne 
Pictures, and

THE UELI0ARIST0TYP1A,
Ok «BKST BtIR PICTURE,”

Taken in etriona airlea Iran SI SO to <t0 
(colored in water colon™ or oil.

Life^iie Photographe taken eo reasonable 
terme—either plain or colored.

U-'PBICES LOWER than decohere io

». CAMPBELL.
Ooderich, Jcne 1,1868. rwJT

COLONIAL HOUSE!
DO GLOVES! DD GLOVES!
Joeephiae'a, Aleaaoder'e, Joarin'. Dnebeer, 
Lace hacka A Alexandrian in white, black and 
colors. The larprtt Slock in the Conmiee.

CHAS. K. ARCHIBALD. 
Ooderich, Angnet find, IMS. awl03

FIRE & MARINE
1NNVRANCE.

DHÆMX FIRE AStiLKANCE Company o 
A London England, enteMwhed io 178*, one « 
the o'd—t, largest and best otfivee in Canfda.

HOMACE H0BT0J, Aftnt

POVINCIAL INSURANCE Company 
Canada, Heed Odko Toronto. Will take 
neks on Country and City Property. Marine 

risk* taken nt an low rates as any other Ant class

HORACE HORTOM,
Agent

MONEY TO LOAN,
«on nnn«. good f-m.^.yp-yw.
tp*V/jWU trout (DC to twelve years. No 
intense! retained in advance.

HORACE H0RT01,
Agent

Oodenen. March lie. 1866. ai

NOTICE.
ALL those indebted^ Wm. E. GRACE, 

note or book account, will please

CALL AND SETTLE
The same without delay.

Office on Lighthouse St.
Next le Mr liaerere Domofk’r.

For Sale
200 BARRELS SALT! 
8155 PER BBRL

A QUANTITY OF

IRON!
$2.50 PEE *00 pomrost

Wm. E. GRACE.
Oo4ansh.ttocnmb.rUad *8Sv wltri

J.&J.SEE6EL1EB,
TAIVNERSI

DEALERS
LEATHER !

GODERICH. C. W.
•r4niiv,*% # »47i

ha ratahljr «">«;•
0othatM.Anf.30lh,

EXHIBITION TO BE 
HELD IN Ike TOWN of GODERICH 
Thursday, September son, 1866,
AUaiCUIrTUBAl, SOCIETY— 

PREMIUM MST.

OUTSIDE DEPARTMENT.
Hoisea—Beet Brood Mare and Foal $4. 

00, 2nd do 2.00, 3rd do 2-001 Best two year 
old Filly 2.00, 2nd do 1.50, 3rd do 1.00; 
Best yearling Colt (sled or gelding) 1.50 
2nd do 1.00; Beet yearling Filly 1.50, 2n< 
do 1.00; Best Spaa Draught Horses 4.00. 
2nd dn 3.00. 3rd do 2.00; B*t Span Car 
riege Horses 4.00,2nd do 3.00, 3rd do 2.00.

Cattle— Best Milch Cow which shall have 
a CJf In 1866 $3.00, 2nd do 2 00, 3id do 1- 
50 ; Best two years old Hei er 2.00, 2nd do 
1.50; Best o*e year old Heifer 1.50, 2nd do 
1.00 ; Best Yokp three years old Steeis 2.00, 
2nd do 1.50, 3rd do 1.00; Beat yoke two 
years old Steers 2.00, 2nd do 1.50 ; Host fat
ted Os 3.00, 2nd do 2.00. 3rd do 1.00; Best 
fatted Cow or Heifer 3.00, 2nd do 2.00. 3rd 
do 1.00 ; Best Boll Call, calved in 18661.50, 
2nd do 1.00; Beet Heifer Cal.r, calved in 
1866 1-50, 2nd do 1.00; Best yoke working 
Open 4.00, 2nd do 3.00, 3rd do 2 00.

Baser— Best aged Ram 12 00, 2nd do 1.* 
50, 3rd do 1.00; Best yearling Ram 2.00, 
2nd do 1.50, 3rd do 1.00 ; Best tiwes (pen of 
two) having raised a lamb in 1866 2.00, 2nd 
do 1.50. 3rd do 1.00; Best Ram Lamb 1.50, 
2nd do 1.00; Best Ewe Lamb 1.50. 2nd do 
1.00 ; Best pair fatted Ewes or We here 2.00, 
2nd do 1,00.

Pigs—Rest Boar, large breed $3.00, 2nd 
do 2 00 ; Best Boar, small !> • '.00, 2nd
do 2.00 ; Best Soar, la ge brer SC, 2nd •’
2 00 ; Best Sow, small breec «0 2nd do 
2.00. The above sows most have had pigs 
in 1866, one or more pigs to te shown with 
Sow.

Pori.Tar—Best pair Game Fowls 0 75, 
2nd do 0 50; Best pair Barn yard Fowls 0.75, 
2nd do 0.50 ; Best pair large breed 0.75, 2nd 
do 0.50; Best pair Bantams 0.75,2nd do 0.60; 
Best pair Geese 1.00, 2nd do 0 75; Best pair 
Docks 1.00 2nd do 0.75 ; Best pair Guinea 
Fowls 0 76, 2nd do 0 50: Best pair Pea 
Fowls 1.00, 2nd do 0.75 : Best pair Terkeys 
*.00, 2nd do 0.75.

Root Cnora—Best acre of Turnips $3 00, 
2nd do 2.00. 3rd do 1.60; Best acre cf Pota
toes 3.00, 2nd do 2.00, 3rd do 1 50; Best
< nailer acre Carrots 3 60, 2nd do 2.00, 3rd
< o 1.00; Best qaarter acre Mangel Wurzel 
3.00, 2nd do 2.00, 3rd do 1.00. Parties com
peting for the above root crop, will he re
quired to pay an entrance fee of fifty cents.

Implements— Best Iron Asleiree Lumber 
wagon $5.00 : Best Wooden Asleiree Lum
ber wagon 4.00 ; Best Iron Plough 3.00, 2nd 
do 2 00; Best Wooden Plough 2.00. 2nd do 
1.00; Best double mould Board Plough 3.00; 
Best subsoil Plough 3.00 : Best one horse 
Cultivator 2 00 2m do 1.00 ; Best Fanning 
Mill 3.00, 2nd do 2.00 ; Best two horse Cul
tivator 3 00; Best sea three horse Wnipple 
Trees 1 00 ; Best Dung Fork 1 00 ; Best Pair 
Harrows 3.00. 2nd do 2.00 : Best Iron Field, 
Roller 4 00 ; BeU Wooden Field Roller 4.00; 
Best Horse Hay Rake 2.00, 2nd do 1.50; 
Best Turnip Seed Drill 4 00 ; Best Turnip 
Cutter 2.00; Best Farm Gate 2.00; Best 
Thrashing Machine 6.03 ; Best Mower and 
Reapèr combined 5.00 ; Best Proband lor re
lieving choking cattle 1.00; Best set of Horse 
Shoes 1.00.

INDOOR DEPARTMENT.
HoRTiccLTtriut. PaoDtrcTS —Best and 

largest named collection of Apples, not less 
than 5 of each variety $3 00, 2nd do 2 00, 
3rd do 1 00 ; Best sis named varieties of 
Winter Apples, 5 of each 2 00, 2nd do 1 50 ; 
Best sis named varieties of Fall Apples, 5 of 
each 1 50, 2nd do 1 00 ; Best and largest 
ntmed collection oi Pears, not less than 5 of 
each 2 00, 2nd do 1 00 ; Best three named 
varieties 1 00, 2nd do 0 50 ; Best and largest 
named collection of Plums, not less than six 
varieties, 12 of each 2 00, 2nd do 1 50, 3rd 
do 1 00 ; Best four varieties o Plums named 
1 00, 2nd do 0 75 ; Beat Plate of Plums 
named 0 50; Best named cillection of ripe 
Grapes, 3 clusters of each, grown in open air
1 50, 2nd do 1 00; Best plate Crabb Apples, 
yellow 0 75 ; Best Plate Crabb Apples, red 
0 75 ; Best named and largest collection of 
Peaches, no* less than 4 varieties, 6 of each
2 00, 2nd do 1 50; Best plate of Peaches 
named 0 50 ; Best display of trait, the growth 
of the exhibitor, distinct from other entries,
3 specimens of each 3 00, 2nd do 2 00 ; Best
show of Apples correctly named by any Nur
seryman, either within or without the Prov
ince, not less than 20 varieties,3 of each 5 00. 
•When articles require to be named, the tick
ets wtih the names must be attached to such 
articles. . . „

Plants a*d Flowsbs—Best named collec
tion of Dahlias, not less than 9 varieties 2 00, 
2nd do 1 50; Best named collection of Dab- 
lias, not less than 6 varieties 1 60, 2nd do 
100; Best named collection of Roeef 
(Blooms) 1 60, 2nd do I 00 ; Best collection 
ol Verbenas named, not less than 10 varie 
ties 1 60, 2nd do I 00 ; Best sis yarned varie
ties Verbenas 1 00. 2nd do 0 50; Bests — 
collection of Phloxes, not less than 4 
lies 1 00, 2nd do 0 50 ; Best named collec 
lion of Gladiolus, not lees than 5 varieties 
1 50, 2nd do 1 00: Best and largest collec 
tioe of annuals (blooms) named 2 00; Best 
collection of Asters 1 00, 2nd do 0 75, 3rd 
do 0 50; Best six Green house plants in 
bloom 2 00, 2nd do 1 50 ; Best Floral orna
ment or design 2 00 ; Beet collection of Pan 
•iw l 00, 2nd do 0 50 ; Best collection of 
Cockscombs I 00 ; Best collection of Bel 
earns I 00, 2nd do 0 75; Best collection of 
Stocks 0 75, 2nd do 0 50 : Beet collection of 
Petunias • 75, 2nd do 0 50 : Best Boquei or 
Cut Flowers, lor table 1 50, 2nd do 1 00 ; 
Beet Hand Boquei 0 75, 2nd do • 50.

GasH* Vegetables—Best collection of 
Potatoes named, not less than 4 varieties, 1

rwk ol each 1 50, 2nd do 1 00 ; Best half 
ehel Potatoes, oi » »? variety named 0 75, 
2nd do 0 501 Best three Sommer Squash 

■.««I 0 76, 2nd do 0 50 ; Best three Winter 
Squash named 1 00. 2nd do 0 75 ; Best four 
roots White Celer? 1 00. 2nd do 0 76; Best 
four roots Red Celery 1 00, 2nd do 0 75 ; 
Best four heeds Winter Cabbage, named I 00, 
2nd do 0 76 ; Best foer heads Sfftumer Cab- 
«g. 1 88i B«»«iraiMood Bwu0 75, 2nd 
do et® I Brat urn. Mangel Wara.lt® 75; 
2nd do® 5® ; Brat aie. Seek Teraipe 0 75, 
2nd does®; Brat nia. long Orange carrots 
• 75, 2nd do 0 60; Brat nine nulj Horn 
«76 2nd do®5®; Brat nine V, a 3 Belgian 
Carrot. 0 75. 2nd do #50; Iras' ! 0 Par- 
anira 0 75, 2nd do 0 50; Bell -rok Bed 
Onion» 0 75, 2nd do 0 6*s Brat peck Sileer

Daiar Pnonccn-Bent 5 lb. Frank Boiler 
n 00, 2nd do 1 5®, 3rd do l 00; Brat 2® 
bln Belt Bn'trr 3 00, 2nd do 2 00, 3ril do 
' ®°! ** »>6 Cterat 2 00, 2nd do 1 50,
3rd do 1 00.
..tt,l..r,rr.l ,"—B-*' Home Med. Qoilt 
** ÎS' l™1 *•1 O® j Brat ten yard. Domra- 
uc Cloll 3 00, 2nd do 2 00, 3id del 00; 
Brat ton ynida Flannel 2 00, 2nd do I 50, 
5"/o >W| Bratteir Blanket, 3 00, 2nd 
do 2 00.3rd do I. The shore Cloth, Flea 
nal aad Blanket! amt be all Wool end home 
open, menofnclnrad in 1846. Brat rail .ilrer 
mounted Carriage Harnett, 3 »0; Brat double 
rat^FnrmHnmra* 3 00; Brat Gentleman*

, Ltp'ra’ Won.-Brat Telling 1 00, 2nd 
j»* I*i BratCrorhet Work 1 04, 2nd do 
0 75; Brat Embroidery in Muslin 1 00, 2nd 
do 0 75; Brat tmhroidery in Silk 100, 
2nd do 0 75 ; Brat Embroidery in Crop. 
Î!*1 ,,ld Jo 0 75; Brat
Worated Work raised 1 00, 2nd do 0 75 ; 
Brat Braiding 1 01, 2nd do 0 75 ; Brat 
Fancy Knitting I 00, 2nd do 0 75 ; Brat 
thros pair Woolen Stick. 1 00, 2nd do

Gentleman* 1 00, 2nd do 75 ; Brat Wax 
Frait 1 00, 2r.d do 075; Brat Wax 
F owera 1 00. 2nd do 0 75; Brat Paper 
Flown. 1 00 2nd do 0 75 ;

gortr*.

Fur toe Heroe Signal.
TOO Altolon Ctol.ri A «dire* Io 

Ilia Claymore.
Cnow ttoxhjfrom thy a-nhtetd, broad nxroid

1 .ingot thr t4ed.m the wan, of the bran, 
Since the wild Scandinavian tea-iiunlt-v came 

forth.
Oursin* and our country ofywe to enslave ; 

First then may «lory tell, how the invader fell 
Ghastly and grim, on the atrand or the heath ; 

fcver victorious, never inglorious.
Proudly I pluck thee again from Ibv «heath 

Claymore of Album.

High on thov hills, with their summits of Woe : 
Deep in ihoae glens, when the ewi.l to ren

Far ’neaih yon billows, where screams toe sea-

Sk:n Onion» 0 75» Brat neck Yellow Onion. 
8 75; Brat twelracera Coro for TaMo ue 
0 75, 2nd do 0 68 ; Brat three Water Melon» 
I io ; Brat thro. Mrak Melon. I 00 ; Bra. 
four head CaaliSowra 1 00, 2nd do 0 60; 
Brat Pock Tomatcra red 1 06, 2nd doOM ; 
Brat and grant rat eanety ol -««.hlrad» 
tient frora olher entne, rack kind earned 
3 00, Sad do 200,

t in me mute, murky silence of axes i
Dowu w:th the naroete a dead atietched by thv 

glenming Wade ;
Sank in ibeir piide, the tell chie'n of ihe-aea i

et.ll here lby hill 1 touch, « leap lonh to greet my 
clutch,*•

Lif^ haiUe, o’er with them ; net so with 
Vlaymaro of Albion.

Yoo green Iole of Spear», when the peace of its 
shore

By the^war-duod of Lochlin was darken’d

Can tell of thy prowess, when Fmgal went o’er
Withjhe heroes ol Marvee, the stalwart and

IMrk «oil’d the gory flood—thick as by tempest 
strew’d—

Proud forms and haughty, lay stiff on the plain
«right b.»nd. by Opian grasp’d, Ibiw in iny ham 

when clasp’d.
Drsputs may t|u >il as thou gleamest again 

Claymore of A bion.

W.ien haughty Komagna her eagle «fi.playM,
Aud earth’s proudest dynasties crouch’d to her

laws ;
Ncr bribery, nor conquest could tanu*h thy birds,

*Tw»s lashioo’d for freedom, and true to its 
cmuse ;

Flasivog from heathy Iwn, dashing from brackey 
glen,

Prone us a meteor thy message was sped ;
Strong walls from sea to sea tell how she dread

ed thve,
Patriot weapon ! to glory thow’rt wed !

Claymore of Alb on.

The Saxon osurii-r with Healthier pace,
0*4* Anglia -strode in his gory career ;

lud'gnantlv reornii g the weight of his mace,
T*»e neigh of hie courser, the thrust of his 

«pear.
Blazing 1 rantara’s light rousing Cla>Alpbine’s 

might,
«botjk thy broad flash from each summit of

Freedom’s staunch battle-brand, then in |etcrk 
Kennel’s hand.

Gav’st ih *u tc Albion a crown and a name, 
Claymore of Albion.

When savage in purpose, and la* lew and stern.
The chiefs of the Isles iu tlieir furv came o’er

By conquest a regal domu ion to earn.
Infesting our stronghold# from centre to shore,

Fast forth from glen and scars burst Alma’a clans

Swift as their native flood* rush to the eee,
Sweeping inetr ruiblese foes down with such 

lusty Mows,
As nc war Wade bestows equal to thee, 

Claymore of Albion.

From bis lairs in the south, o’er the Tweed and 
the Tree,

In his regal maraudings the Lion oft parol’d, 
ut our hardy old tali.ere as oft made him whme

HHy a feint of thy edge, wheresoever ne growled ;
What though by Carronside Gratae and atout 

Stuart d*ed,
Guarding the rights a Morteith crouch’d to 

sell;
Nobly our Wallace brave, poising lue mighty 

glaive,
Righted our wrongs bv its foe dreaded spell, 

Claymore of Albion.

Sword of my country ! tho* a gee of dread
Have swept o'er the dynasties form’d by 

pow’r. »
In war, never dastant could sully th? Wade ;

In peace, never heart that .-could trust t.

Langs foe, where Celtic Wood frwly for Mary 
flow’d.

Shows where each phalanx the onslaught sus
tained ;

Warding her queenly fame, guarding her dia-

Bravaly orr fhtberslhv prestige maintained, 
Claym*. re of Alb. m.

These caves which were temples, aad altera 
thorn hills,

When red persecution our father’s did chase ;
Those rocks that now echo the e.mge ofilie rills.

Bear etchings of thine whi.h au record urn

Faih’e valient martyrs there, vigil worn, kept 
thee bare ;

HiWe and hrond-word their bulwark and low’i.
Scabbard a<id bilbea light, well might g race" car

pet xnight :
Thou wore’et eu muffling fa dangers dark 

hour,
Claymore ot Albion.

Cleaver of helmets, aad sfcatterer of lances f
Thou need’s! not that fletk a should heighten thy 

tame.
For loftiest deeds ever told in romances,

With thine, U coir pared, seem ignobw and
What tb^ in eonfl.ct rode, oft urged by local

Dire see.n the traces that dapple thv story ;
8 aray’d by a Celtic arm. rerved by the pibroch’s

Where «peaks the coward deed e’er dimiu’d
lymore of Albion.

Firm as the pine on the crags ot Benlmncnd.
Sl«nd, while the lempextaroued it doth rair. 

So Hand» Clan Gregor ihe sh.s k ot the formal*, 
Wi.h might that can conquer and heart that 

can spare. v
History reslores a name long cancell d livdefmie. 

Worth basa life-genu r<. Wight can de*»frov ; 
InversniHds talisman, reft chief and suffering 

clan,
Wukeihy rqnown in the hand of Rob Roy, 

Claymore of Albion.

F^vrfe** in courage, in purpose «

and New B-enawick Cometnteioners or dele 
gatre have arrived in London with plenipot

entiary power to arrange with the British 
, Government the draaght of an Act of Parlia- 
1 ment to confederate the Provinéee they rep 
resent, the Canadian Commiesiouere have not 
arrived. It is expected, that they will 
arrive early in September,and it is understood 
that the Earl of Carnarvon will meet with 
the delegate* from the Provinces represent
ed so soon ea they have settled among them
selves the basis of arrangement* more imme
diately affecting their respective positions 
and interests,

“ By the terms ol what b known as tho 
Quebec scheme, and which it ie expected will 
•till constitute the heals of Conderation, the 
loan to be guaranteed by the Imperial Parlia 
ment is not to Be upon a * primary guarantee 
to be given by the Provincial Legislature, 
five-twelfths by Canada, and three and a-half- 
twelfths by New Brunswick,and the same pro
portion by Nova Scotia; that was the ar
rangement of 1863, which has been abandon
ed. The amount, say £4,000,000. which it 
is proposed to raise by means ot an Imperial 
guarantee to construct the Intercolonial Rail
way, » to have for he basis aa Act of the 
Confederated Provinces pledging their en
tire revenues fur payment ot this loan.

•*Oks or t
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sparing.
Entomb’d ibeir last hope on CuiloJen’s red lea. 

Still to lust royally elmgiog wuh loyalty,
Long and devotedly wandered our sires, 

sharing lire exiles Io*—unncaUTd by craven plot. 
Uiviug thy fame lo earth’s loftiest lyres, 

Claymore of Albion.

Guardian of human rights ! O’er the deep wave*. 
Wherever oppression would rear bis dark 

Ihiooe,
Thy flush striking terror to tvrante and slave*. 

Reveals thy high m-cnou to earth’s farthest

Where fiery Gallias breath,where sterner Bossies 
wrath:

Where mad Hiepeaiasloreh Area the war fla r«i 
Where Iud or Turcoman shout in aggrewion’e

There art thou ready their rapine to tame. 
Claymore of Alison.

lamdlythecannoK’s mouth belcbee jte thunders

Cities and citadels crumbling to duet ;
Who mounts the yawmug breach, firm while the 

rocking earth
Reel* with the war eu'ge, from centre to crust I 

They, Albm’s conquering hand, fur from their 
native land,

Frartera and fonaral rack waving kia steel ; 
wain’s imeeilew, siieil aud shot, tuick aa bad, 

•lay them nqt ;
Keeping ihyspoils for kumanit|’a weal,

Cl lymore of Albion.

Moulder of empires, may wisdom direct thee ;
r ranter ol laws, he pure justice thy ai.n * 

lame® of lyrnuta, let iiUHiurcha re»,«d thee, 
•Hjjwmjj, love and commerce increase with

Who wuh malignant taunt, who with bravado 
veunt,

Dares io impugn the proud cause thou would* 
guard V

Gleaming in ire how grand, sway’d by a lierv’a

Wrath still can wreath thee in gîoty’e reward, 
t-laymore of Albion.

Wm. BANNATYNE.

Farther nbonl I be Escape 
of Mnrpliy.

When the prisoners were locked in their 
cell last night there was no appearance of 
anything being wrong ; but it is evident that 
they had friends outside assisting them in 
making their escape. It is a matter of much 
surprise and comment how the prisoners 
managed to pass the sentinels nnobaerved.and 
many of the townsfolk are already calling 
loudly or a strict investigation into the case, 
in order that the guilty or negligent may be 
punished for having allowed the prisoners to 
esca;w from justice. The jail and military 
attborities are very much excited over the 
affair, and appear very anxious to have the

O^^VXZfrri.'Z^LS3W>kra. HTterora^ilS to* te'lhra^hratod 
Till Mo<Ni-tbir»iy Cumhrrland’a niMtuu un- very humiliai ug to be thus Cheated

by Murphy and hie companions. The night 
being very dark may account in a measure 
for the ughivea passing the •entries unob
served. The building is constructed of atone, 
end te surrounded by a wooden fence. The 
prisoners had only about four miles to go to 
get to the American shore. Three" Fenian 
prisooersnf the eight originally confined here 
yet remain. Being in another wing they 
were unable to get away with “Mike ’ •*“
companions.

Under the caption, «* The Provincial Ex
hibition and I be Fenian Raid.*' the Hamilton 
Timee makes the following suggestive 
marks : * A correspondent set da os a sugges
tion of considerable importance. It is tant 
the Provincial Exhibition fort he current year 
should be adjourned for the present

/ believed that we will have • 
I iring the month, of September, 
•formation that ran be obtained

Fenian raid
•rod at! the information that ran 
leads to the belief that it will 
taneoualy with the boldine of the Exhibition. 
A raid at such a time would be most danger- 
on»; T ie assemblage of many thousands of 
strangers, among whom large numbers of 
Fenians might be present unsuspected, the 
immense accumulation of choice stock, ira 
plements and manufactures which would be 
exposed, the crowding of city hotels, the un
usual pre-occupation and employment of the 
entire rolling stock of the several railways— 
all these combined would create a state 
of confusion which would afford to the raid 
ere and their abettors iu the Province extra
ordinary facilities for riot and plunder, de
struction of life and property. If the 
Government is really aware that a raid is 
probable during the week of the Exhibition, 
it should at orce take stepa to postpone the 
time of holding our auoual Provincial Shqw ; 
otherwise we will be actually off. ring in luce- 
inents to the scoundrels to make un attack 
upon us. A word to the wise is sufficient-*

Appeals fro as Majlt Irate a.

From the Hamilton Times.

Chieftain of EWerslie ! Martyr of Libertv !
Wallace, lire noVe, and gifted and strong- 

Where! at* tne patriot heart thrills not at name 
ofthee I

Shield of thy Late Ion ! prule of her song ! 
Dragg’d to a traitor’»doom/smWemlcss, dark thy

Who would not kiss the broad brand thon didst 
wave I

Come forth thou cherish’d steel ! here at thy hik 
I kneel,

Ward ol our heritage ! Sword of the brave ! 
Claymore of Album.

Wild rode red rum athwart our reft ami- 
Where jealousy captioned and tyranny trod. 

Whil’at the duels of the south rag’d I ike wolves 
o’er Ibeir spoil.

Prolan mg the altars of Freedom and God,
Till Fraser uplifting Ihee, sword of beajrea’a 

gifting,
To Rutslyo the trusty ot Caledon led.

Burs* bars ot tow'r and keep, one wild tumultu-

Wroath’d thee in trophies that never caa Me, 
Claymore of Album, g •»

Bleeding hot anaubLued—wreck’d oA by local

Teamed by insolent Anglican pride, 
Hoodwink'd by traitor’s guile, bartering our 

natiot.’a file,
Dash’d byadv. reitv’s pili few tide ;

Loudly our couatrv’a voie* roes ia her leader’s

Promptly twpondirg the chief aourhl the field, 
Southron vaunt back to tern, waved tee* at 

Bannockburn,
Liberty’s harvest, wlrre Bruce did thee wield. 

Claymore ot Albioe.

Densely o'er Flodden, the pall ofthe peat 
Hath roll’d ia dark shadow, aaecaitered by

When nation to nation the gauntlet had east, 
Aad both to the field brought their valor aad 

prime ;
Hero with hero grasp’d, deed, hot atdl firmer

Swordfcroawd with sword lay eacrtMed ie

urn wood empire hy, grinning remoraeleariy,
" field whet **--------------------

Agriculture of Eng laud.

We take the following extracts from the 
pen of Mr. X. A. Williard, who is writing a 
sories of letters to the Utica Herald on the 
qriculture ot England. Hit letters are full 
f information, which will be of great interest 

to thufarmers of tics country : ,
We were in Exeter the last of May, and 

our host, Mr. Birckel,took os out to visit one 
of the best farms in the vicinity. The far
mer, Mr. Wilcox—a very pleasant and intell
igent man—happened to be in the city, and 
went with us to his farm, some four or five 
miles from the city. The faun consists of 
some 300 acres of rich laud, delightfully 
located,and commanding broad nnd extensive 
views of hill and dale, with the citv aud sur 
rounding villages. Here we fouud some ot 
the finest farming and most luxuriant crops 
that we had seen. The grass was very heavy 
and would yield fully 2£ tons to the acre.—
The wheat aud barley were also excellent and 
even, and, whnt was tous a marked feature, 
not a weed could be found anvwSere among 
it as you passed along. Mr. Wilcox said be 
did not believe in growirg weeds, and all 
crops are weeded by men and boys going 
through and plucking out the foul stuff. The 
•oil here ia a red Mud and clay, and is of e x
cellent quality. The system of farmin' is 
what ie called the five course system— 1st, 
wheat ; 2nd, roots ; 3id, wheat or barley ;
4th, grass. But one crop of grass, it will 
be seen, is taken from the soil when it m brok 
en up, and the lollowing proportions are need 
in seeding, per acre i 8 pounds red clover, 2 
pounds white clover. 4jH>und» f ref Til, 3 peck»
Italian rye grass. This quantity of <*ed 
would perhaps astonish some of our American 
farmers, but the result, I am sure, would be 
highly gratifying, for a thicker, heavier coal 
of gram could not be deeiied than that upon | due to a clearly proved offence, 
the meadows of Farmer Wilcox. After tak- * ' " ** 
ing off the crop of grass, the land ie ploughed 
aboet six inches deep, and fitted for w! eat 
and barley, the former yielding on an ever* 
age about thirty bushels, and the latter fifty 
bushels per acre. The wheat* sown the first 
week before Christmas, and spring varie be* in 
March. After the wheat ie taken off, the 
stubble is pared and got io heaps, and the 
laud is put in condition for roots, either tur
nips or mangolds For roots the lard is 
ploughed in the Fall, aboet 8 inchesd ep,and 
again in Spring 6 inches, when manures are 
worked in, at the rate of 20 cart loads of 
■table dung per acre. The turnips are sown 
in drills, and guano or superphosphate applied 
at the rate of 300 pounds per acre of the for- 

or 300 pounds of the latter, and me 
everage crop of 35 tons per acre of turnips 
banned.

r o I Albioe,

Long tho’ the yew-tree hate shaded Ufa tomb, 
AM ioag tho’tbt groea eeire Oath «tedded «he 

pteia*
Lo ■•itv’edav-ster awakes from the *****

Aad tote, light aad liberty tnamed Sgaiff. 
Here rose a Percy's grave—there sleep a Doeg-

Roree and thi*ttes may bourgeoa between ; 
Tried freed of chivalry, vi«hw and bravery,

O’er tuyeodwtwweeta ea»ptured 1 *

During the last session of Parliament an 
important act was passed, having for iu 
objec» the amendment ot the law respecting 
appeals in cases of summary convictions. 
As the law lately mood, appeals made from 
the decision of a magistrate were often suc
cessful on account of some trifling defect in 
the form of the conviction, Aa amended, 
the law now is that, in all cases of appeal 
from any order, decision or conviction of 
any magirtrale, under the law relating to 
appeals from eummaij convictions, the court 
to which the appeal is made shall hear and 
determine the charge on which the erder, 
decision or conviction was made upon the 
merits, notwithstanding any defect of form 
in such conviction, li the person complained 
ot is found guilty, the conviction, if defec
tive in form, «ball be amended, and enforced 
it so amended. The importance of this 
alteration car. only be pro|ier!y estimated bj 
those who have seen the working of the old 
law. Under it appeals were continually being 
made, not with unj idea tfcat it would be euc- 
ceufui on the merits of the case, but with 
the hope that some defect in the written 
conviction would be he>p sufficient to quash 
it. Mistakes in making out three forms were 
of very common occurrence ; indeed, it 
needs a professional man of more than or 
dinary ability to draw up such records with 
ary certainty uf correctness. Such being 
the case, what could Ire expected from the 
mass of country magistrates, but that blun
ders should be the rule, aud that through 
these blunders wrong-doer* w»uld escape on 
ecbnicaliiire and side issues from the penalty 
lue to a clearly proved offence. Under the 
new Act all this will be avoided. If defects 
in the form of the conviction exist, they can 
be amended by the Court to which the appeal 
is mode, which shall proceed to try the case 
on its merits. .

Aoothpr improvement# and one which 
meat tend to lessen frivolous appeals, ■ 
found in the second section of the Act It 
w to the effect that where notice of appeal 
has been given, though the appeal should 
not be afterwards entered or prosecuted, the 
party giving nonce of it shall be held liable 
fur the cos thereof, unless he shall have 
abandon: d the appeal in legal form at the 
tame court fut which the notice bad been 
given. Th* will pet a stop to that numerous 
class which give* notice of appeal simply to 
obtain time, but without any intention ot 
prosecuting it. The punishment of additiiw- 
al coals will tender such procedure less likely 
iu future.

United States News.
New York, September 6.—Seven cases 

and four deaths, from cholera ia th* aity 
yesterday. Five cases and throe deaths in 
Brooklyn.

A new line cf stenmshi|ie between New 
York and St Petersburg and other Russian 
ports has been established.

The Herald’s City of. Mexico correspond- 
dence of the 30th till., says t It * being 
hoped the French Emperor will not with
draw bis troops. The Imperialists hod de
termined upon a new aggressive campaign.

A Herald*» Havana correspondent says : 
Information received from St. Domingo re
presents that the project of ai.iAxatiou to the 
United Mates ia regarded aa consummated.

The Herald «ays reliable private advices 
from Washington inform us that Maximil
ian baa expressed to the officeis ot his house
hold bis determination to abdicate at once 
unless the Empress shall receive from Na- 
oleon the renewed supplies of men and 
money which she requests. The campaign 
against Matamore» and Tampico will not 
be abandoned, but this in no way effects 
Maximilian’s determination.

L’jpciiinati, Sept. 5.—Two heavy storrbi 
visited this region yesterday and last night, 
causing floods that have resulted in seriously 
damaging provisions to the extent ttf hun
dreds of thousands of dollars, peer Creek,
• stream running through the Eastern pert 
of the city, ' was a scene ol turbulent 
destructive inundation. This morning, It 
daylight, about 30 tenement houses
• •vept away. Long worth’* celebrated wine- 
cellar*, containing 150.000 gallons, were 
overflowed, raising the temperature, aad 
causing the chamfiagne bottles to explode in 
a deafer.ing fu ilnde, and hundreds of casks 
of wine were lifted for a while. Three exten
sive tanneries were completely gutted by the 
flood, inflicting immense lose. The total 
damage will reach three or four thousand 
dollars. Several persons were drowned, end 
a number of railroad bridges are reported 
■wept away on the Dayton end Michigan, 
and the Marietta.

roy, «. Ï., Sept 5.—The second annual 
congress of the Rooerts Swteney wing of the 
Fenum Brotherhood convened here yester
day. There was tally 150 delegates present,

* r every Statu in the Union, 
pear, O’Neill, and other 

military notables were present. Geo. Murph; 
wts elected tum^orary speaker, and on thv 
appointment ot a committee on credentials, 
the congress adjourned to await us re;ior%. 
Gen. Sweeney7* report will be presented 
about Thursday. The delegatee appear dis
posed to frown down any attempt to intioduce 
polities into the convention. All discussions 
of the action of Congress, or the Administre 
lion, iu thv observance of the neutrality laws 
is being debated.
New York, Sc pi. 5—The PotTs money ai tide 

•ays : The mam feature of the maiket Unlay 
is the steady tone of the market for govern
ment bonds. Gold close • dull and drooping* 
The supply for delivery is more smple, and 
coin was loaned flat. The loan market

ratio Canif de it Indicates a délire to 
them out here in lbs shortest post

in Americdfl paprf obt wistf 
! of geography if exceeding* 
t heaid that a revelation had

the editor of an Americdfl §
•hose knowledge c
ly limited, having I_____________________
broken out in Cnndia nnd that an army- of 
t0,006 rebels had seised tie several Strong* 
holds and strategie point*, took it into b* 
bead that Ciinsfla was the plain indicated. 
Here, thought the itopalsive lover ef republi
can institutions, M > fiffi Opportunity of de-' 
nouncing monarchy and of extolling the ad
vantage of our own system of goHrnfrisnL 
Forthwith he went to work and wrote a See
ing article, in which the grievances of the 
Canadian peopli wire set foith at great 
length. We were trodden down, trampled 
on, end taxed to dea;h# and the only safety 
for aa was to be luuod in annexatkfti to M 
United {Mates. The *• |0,0$# patriots who 
have seised Quvbee aad otfcsr object*vri 
points," says our western couteasporary# 
“ are entitled to the beet wisbefl and prayer# 
of nil IVtends of freedom." And Unie says 

in conclaaiom •« cannot the Feeipne 
si this baud of petriott who tbefi lmv« 

bravely defied the power of aristocracy tad
drapotwm r i he 30.00$ patriots who bave 
•ciurd “ Quebec and other objactiro pointe,*7 
ought to be very meeh obliged to this "child 

ot home IS ft» lb# Setting) 
Mit ftdtker Pufleibly |hid 
ol liberty may be Inflated 
pads and tee what be cast I

ran,” for Iff» Irièndh 
enthusiastic lover
to come on to Canada_____
do for his friends who be iroe- __
bravely defied tbe power of the blunted nr* 
iatocniu and despote of Canada, tie would 
be considerably astonished when ft* feted 
out his mistake# Will lie hatred for dbapoifi 
« so greet, he might# whet be reached thud 
far on hw way, go on to Cdndla and strike a 
blow at Mostemiam. A trip t6 Ktrropt would 
be of fiervice to him and would ooebtNfts tend 
to improve ait geographical lore.-^pccfo- 
tor.

J08$ Buxtons o* McsbrNoÈ» -|fr. BSU 
lingethus expressed himwlf on the muaquitoeet 
—We are told that there want eneytbing 
made in vain, this Is uo. but I have tbegghl 
the time spent in mauufaktring muskutonu 
want How they were put together 1 neve# 
could tell ; and there * owe cowteerehall 
peculurity ebobt tbe musketeer trade, and 
tbst is. the sepply always eiMfe tbft és* 
mend, and yet the prvduckehion is not dim-' 

1; lkant understand Ibis ea bow#

TW

i» erajr M live per cent, with fair unoeut 04 
dclivvij. The (tell metkei to dull nnd 
Unie doing.

\
„ ..... .... Igo

coinsspoudu.it writes :—Although Vienna * 
already a vast city of oecriy thi> teen miles io 
circumference, y«t the amount of improve
ment aud building that is going forward is 
veiy great. The old city of Stadt ia about 
three miles in circumference, end was built 
chiefly in tbe middle ages, and was# conse
quently, densely packed together within a 
wall that was elected lor defence. It w a 
curious old honeycomb, that old city. The 
streets run crowedly about. They are gener
ally on*y from 10 to 20 feet wide, often not 
more than 8 ; tbe housi* tower many stories 
high, and away down between them the sur. 
is scarcely ever aoen. Hundreds of houses 
are built entirely over the street, so that car
ries drive directly through tbe bouse, as it 
were,under the arched ways, long and narrow 
and dark. Gas burns here day and night.— 
It ie surprising what a limited extent ol room 
a poor family will occupy, the tradesman 
working in the same room " occupied by b* 
family. Here you arc abaved for 21 cents, 
your boots are mended for 5 cents, you make 
u substantial dinner of soup. beef, potatoes, 
and pudding for 14 cents, Ac. The same 
pavement of solid, equate stones extends all 
the way across the street, aud you walk in tbe 
middle or at the aide,as you find room among 
the rattling carriages. You seldom enter a 
hotel «.re large private dwelling from the 
front, but go in the coach way, which I cede 
into the iuner court, and turn to the right or 
left.

£3* The following is an extract from a 
lever from a Paris correspondent, dated the 
6th :—••* Very great and uneasy excitement 
has followed the general stupefaction pro
duced iu France by the unexpected result of 
the war in Germany. This feeling grows ia 
iroportion to the increasing assumptions of

usais aud the development of its pto
* rumine, It mat be said that, with the ex
ception of the most advanced party and its 
organa, who, regarding the extension dt Prus
sia as a national movement, consider that the 
danger to France caused by tbe tstebiish- 
ineut on her frontier of s united German 
empire * a small matter compared with tbe 
principle involved, the whole ol France mani
festa unmistakable symptoms of dissatisfac
tion with the policy pursued hy her ruier. 
Never since the establish»!» nt of the Empire 
was so much stwasim-*» displayed in «he 
geneial tone of public opinion. Ami this 
feeling is so much the stronger that it aneca 
not only from the anticipation that the coun
try is in danger, but also I rum the conscious 
neea that French interference has met with a 
•light. The French have borne, and are 
readr to bear, much, as long m% their pride
* satisfied ; but ut tbw moment ..they cannot 
help feeling that*Count Bismarck has out- 
roauœuvred their roaster.—The Emperor

Tbqy are bora of poor, but 
parents, and are brought up with i 
the auspices uv oar best fttmil 
have great impudence, and dont A 
■tick their beet friends with a bad b$|< , 
have alio Consummate càrragè. I I 
known n single musketeer te 6te a man 
his wife all ahe Ioag, and draw ihe feel 

It ll very fiee? to kill teuflhetoas# 
when you kan. Bat in striking them, yog 
are very apt to Mi the efieel where tftey re
cently was. They ft* ebeerfU Utile sesats# 
•mgwS m they tell. . ^

Pexkt fis. Carr.—the practice oftefetffif
Inks pennies at our PuSt-officC, flays th# 

Montreal, YVeftAfef^f, for more than owe 
cent is, we believe,-illegal. Oa Hfteiegs to 
Chapter 15. See. », of the Cbneolidaied 
Statutes of Canada,tt will be found—we quote 
the words af tbe Statute—that “ tlm copper 
coins of the United Kingdom shaYl, while 
lawfnlly current therein, pass carrent, efid be 
e legal lender in this Province to the amonnt 
of twenty cents or one Shilling currency, sag 
no more, in any one payment at the following 
rales, that*ia to ray: tho copper penny for 
two cents, and the topper half penny lor one 
cent, and any other subdivisions of tbe raid 
copper penny for proportionate son*." Now# 
unless our worthy Postmaster can cita a sub* 
sequent statftte a ft* ad lug this law# tho prew 
ent practice of the Poet Office of refostar to 
receive pennies for more than one eent is 
ctowriy illegal, aad should not be tele rated.

How a Soli or. Mass civ Menotta rie 
PaeeiDEXT’a Exot.tsg.-A sentry in the date 
so called’ was placed on geaid to watch a 
certain roost, Th# adjutant ol tbe regiment 
came along and attempted to pats. Sentry 
•nng out * Halt I I’m century here, end n 

ou don’t miamcuut sod give the cottnterpie# 
'll make yoo reform the whole ievolution 

of tick-tacks in short order. I will do it# 
rotyer. It is needless to Say, that the 
military horseman ’ came do#o. ’ The sentry 
belonged to the same company that wa# 
full.—Morfuik Da* ikok. " «

,U*IS5
of *:bto»

Ielereeloelel 16*11 way.

The following toiler epprara in ihe money 
.rtiel. of Ihe ÏÏ»ut, oa Friday, August 
I7ih-

Thr following relate, to Ihe qewlioe ol the 
foramdOBhl Railway through the Brittoh 
Americeo Pravioeo wod the coûterapleted 
1 os ne rial guarantee' Sir, -5h?oLr Moeey Article of this uora- 

ing reference to mode to the. eobtoct of the 
Confederation of the Brittoh North Amerieww 
Pronwera, wwd e gwanMoe ea the prat of the 
Imperial Qovernraent of the not ' ‘ * * 
for contracting the ptrbpoeed In 

, Brainy. Several error, have train 
into thto etslement. 
the feel piece aitboegli the Nor a Scot

1*%

Wab Material roa CAXAUA.-The London 
Times of ihe 23rd ult. has tbe following pars

es being ordered by tbe War DepartmentTor 
immediate trar.sport to Canada, the authori
ties ot the Royal Arsenal al Woolwich have 
received instructions to prepare for depatch 
to the same destination a large number of 30- 
pounder, 13 pounder, and 9-pounder 
together with 49,600 rounds of prepare 
ridges, ammunition, shot and shell, to be 
■hipped at the earliest possible date, and for 
which teoniM has been engaged by tbe 
Admiralty.”

tbe strong opposition be roe eu 
own subjects, sud ne bas lately been Ou such 
good terms with Prussia and Italy that it is 
rumored that be wishes to ton* a triple al
liance with three countries, tbe object of 
which is a complete transformation of Europe. 
Austria ie to be invited to join this alliance, 
and the Slavonian provinces of Terkey are 
to bv need for furo:tbiug any territorial com
pensation that may be required. Should 
Austria, however#decline to euter iulo these 
views, she is to become the but victim of the 
new combination.”

Troop* Consul

A telegraphic dispatch over the cable, 
dated on tbe 3rd, informs us that “two 
steamships of the Conard line bad railed for 
triads with troops. The Tetqroph save 
the only object in sending troops to Canada 
is simply to meet Ihe spirit manifested by the 
colonists in the Into Fenian raid." White 
dulv sensible of lb# compliment intended by 
the* Telegraph, many juopU will believe 
that tbe dispatching ot troops with each « - 
menduble prompted# is intended quite 
roach to overawe, if not to punish, the lawless 
men who are now threatening the peace nod 
happiness, not to say tbe live» ol fee people 
Of this coentrt. As the troupe bed sailed
before tbe 3rd, ibey mvy be 

1 Canada about tbe 13th. The
expected ia

them

(fc> The New York Tribe ne rays t Thanks 
to nu imecropdloes find sem*- avege policy in 
mismanaging tbe Indiana# the bid troubles in 
the far West have again become chronic.— 
Tbe lew Ireope of the United State# have 
been again worsted, and military trains end 
live stock unaccounted ran off into the moan' 
fuies. 1 he Indian trouble can be cared, hke 

Southern one ; but anything abort of just 
ice and the entire reform of «Be old barnariad 

me in ddiling with the inJ$aue,wlll fiot do 
it. We had better Civilise some 4f our 
agents before attempting to cheat the savage 
into any faite state ot amicability.

The following story is told of a captain of 
Austria* arfîtlêry in Italy. Hw company was 
under a tremendous fire, aad al eee g an 
there was only one man left to work it.. The 
captain went and helped him fb terfis the 
piere.nnd round after round was feéfibârged# 
till the officer raddeely. in aa interval of load
ing, exdained, "Schmidt I bow dure yoe 
have your shako on yonr bend fat a way cote 
trary to regulation 7" :i

A Di-el o» a L*arts Bcii.X —A letter 
from Baden conta-ns the following# which 
illustrates the stale of feeling In the. leaser 
German Slates : Last week forty student* ar
rived at the Castle el Darbecb# near Offeur 
burg# from Friborg# accompanied by a ear- 
geon. They were armed with rapwrS find re*

firmly adheres to hie policy notnithaumling tired into the Interior of a fortei. 
tbe strong opposition be meets with from h* teketed • suitable spot for fighting disais on

a large scale, 3» to 30. They fought tor ft 
long time, iuflkting wound* ca each other hi 
tbe face and anas. One is said te have hie 
lit* endangered. What was thb origin of 
th* battle 1 Politics. Twenty were tot 
Austria and twenty for Prussia* * ’ *

£2» Mr. Tavlnr. of London, proprietor ef 
ihe Brace ft id Welland mines on l*ft»Hur A 
hi* bean working them with great vigor, be* 
finds the meant of transportation altogether 
inadequate. He has froqueutl 

:k ore for the steamer •*
mtly eight timee ae 
•« AJgoma” as aba 

can carry, and, being obliged to seek ad
ditional means of conveyance#tinsdsrimtehed 
three vessels from lymdoe for fee mail — 
The first of them arrived there laif wertt,alter 
carrying free to Chicago, and * *re6$rm,era 
this ow bur way to finghmd Wife capper 

^ ,!?$» h
A* Ixnrsrarecfi G salt a».—A fittmm 

once undertook to boaul tbe fialra of Jam 
women's beads of different c -mplextofta. The 
blonde bed I4fi,419t fee brewtebmmd.
440 ;the^btofe haired, iffetffireed^he red

|> Mr. tiilklmon baswrittMtoa'w 
paper informing the public that be fetal 
newspaper record ot k* death » mfia 
He says that I» fee led e
ia atilt'alive, aad «
find the aether of

» ji -far#


